Map of operations

Adelaide Brighton Cement
  Birkenhead
    Cement, drymix, fly ash
  Angaston
    Cement, lime
  Blanchetown
    Gypsum

Cockburn Cement
  Munster
    Lime, cement, drymix
  Dongara
    Lime
  Exmouth
    Limestone
  Rawlinna
    Limestone

Morgan Cement
  Port Kembla / Vales Point
    Cement, fly ash

Northern Cement
  Darwin
    Cement
  Mataranka
    Lime

Hy-Tec
  Queensland
    Premixed concrete, aggregates, sand

Adhri Masonry
  Queensland
  New South Wales
  Victoria
  South Australia
  Tasmania
  Concrete products

Sunstate Cement (50%)
  Brisbane
    Cement, drymix

Independent Cement and Lime (50%)
  Melbourne
    Cement, lime, drymix, slag, fly ash

Thornton / Kembla Grange
  Cement, drymix, fly ash

Mawsons (50%)
  Regional Victoria / Southern NSW
    Premixed concrete, aggregates

Batesford Quarry (50%)
  Geelong
    Limestone, sand

Burrell Mining (50%)
  Queensland
  New South Wales
  Concrete products

Aalborg Portland Malaysia
  Ipoh, Malaysia
    Cement